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TEA AT ITS BEST„ /
■ Public Amusements 

Tneatres This Week iEævn all its garden freshness and fine flavorf
1t

IIAT THE PRINCESS.

SALAD A" I
Hte Honor the Lieutenant-Governor eta may be had from members of the 

and Mrs. Gibson give a dinner at the board of management of The Creche.
Government Hçuse . thls_evening_jn | Mra E. F. Hebden, Montreal, Is 

rçonor of T.R-H- the Governor-General spending the week-end with friends In 
and the' Duohee# of Connaught, who 1 Toronto.
*ive a ÏnÎTer JwJTS £! | voting ^mewa^RobX.^n

> I neaday evening | Kingston, has returned, to Montreal.
------ — Mrs- Jaraes Hlg-gins entertained at a

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle are giving bridge in Miss Molson’s honor, t
a dinner party on Wednesday e venins 1was in Kingston, 
before the RLC.Y.C. boll. I _______

Mrs. James Brock O’Brien, Gien- ' her so^ htve «tur^fro^
DecS87nfrmn8<S0<toa7t6^i°°v “°nd*y’ four months' stay in England, accom- I 

• ‘ 7’ fn*n <So toU olock- », Panled by Mr. Cameron's niece. Miss I
Phyllis Cartwright, London. They are 
at the Rrlnce George for the winter.

“Dear Old Billy.”
. It is many years since American 
theatregoers have been treated to 
of those droll and wholesomely funny 
farces that English authors excel in 
writing and the English actors seem 
to ejçcel in, so that presentation of
William Hawtreÿ and his company of », „
ÎS’SvliSïïm'S'S'ÙS'gïïî. s**kd kad packets are proof against dirt. The tea 

b.rw«îcomrtlt^^hoMn^.hS*ï?lto can t be contaminated —— and it costs no more 

Xt^bS:. irSjTSS »an common tea.

Pleted a run of nearly four months
HAMILTON, Nov. 26.-(SpeciaL)- i" F,hiC<î5°:. ”!*e_re__tbA "1.Uca acclaim- '

Lacav of tire in the Hamilton Street ]lgh succeMAay
Kali way's morning cars, in. which tary ” “Charleys Ann?'/ ^n^Tnrin'''6" MfJ Maim f
thousands of woiamg men of the city efmtVni Æ a,5d «JaSe\ iWPW* * ,J . . . . „ ...
are forced to ride snlveringly to work fc?merly ^rttih^sir Hmfv Irv5nKnU,?' ________________ -- Exhibition of Pailtiari K and Mrs. Borden ester- CoL Ht H. McLean and Miss Mc-
eoch cota motn.hs. is one oi the eriev- TEUgf H®n^Irvtag;Oeo. ! ________ IP»»** ” ra,1U”C* ! tained* at a dinner party of sixteen, Lean, St. John. N.B.. are In Montreal
anc.s wnicn win be takenp up at a Harrv Beddlnr 'trmi., r^*» The subscription lists for the Men- ‘ fOV,er? last w«ek, when their guests on the way from Ottawa, staying at
co^rende Tuesday between represen- Burby, Mlss.Çaasta Jamieson MlM delaaohn Choir concerts are now open 1 Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton, who Is a * C and Mrs. the Windsor.
streeta railway *££*£ The working Clement, at Massey Hall and the leading music nSUve of Bruce County, has achieved Horn £ D°and Mrs Re^d. Yhee^k^ Mrs. James G. Kent. 120 Madlson-

men ot the etiy nave been complaining • n lrea «-rngsron. stores, and will close on Dee. 19. In another demonstration of the ability of of the senate, and Mrs Landry, the avenue, has postponed her at home
to- some time about tne extreme dis-7 tr tub royai al pyamdra view of the short time available for °>e Canadian-born to mark out a dis- °°Mul-genera4 of the United States from Thursday, Dec, 7, to Thursday,n sk °£~. zsrz ", -“•* - !srs »; tzszSz J“ *■ _ei tuat it is frequently the case ttiat Pinafore. tending subscribers should see that Mr8* Hamilton haè studied in Europe, Berkeley Powell. M, , Xf
thd men » lianas ana ..eët are so numb ; When the special train of the star thei.r names are recorded. A brochure and she has had the fortune or the —...... Steeltân ont on

cast'-HMS Pinafore" Company rol.- tarn^^frLln^ 0™»»™ named" Stren*th to cultivate her own tastes ^th^'tov J” lï«a^ra the.r third daughter,
o. a, 1,hour or more aiier reaching the ed lDt° 0,6 ^nlon Station at 4.32 o'clock or from members of the chorus. ,.The whlle acquiring all that skill and cul- Theatre on Samrda^aftern^>rter™ 1 form^rlv of^wl'n S^°Ur ^tarson.
P-ams where Loey are employed. yesterday afternoon, the magnitude and concerts take place on the eventogs of ture of the old art centres could lm- Lady and Misa Whitnev, Mr. Edmund reil of, Mont-

L-Ous 10 mOuA.,.=». ! importance of the performances to be Vthe 1 part* Mrs' Hamilton's versatility 1. | M.P.; Miss Mxgnia Hambourg, toe bride's h^m^S^lton Ont “
It Is said that this has caused the given all this week at the Rdyal Alex- the Theodore ThomM OreL^ 8,m> tberefore a marked feature of her work. I Mr. Boris Hambourg, Mr. Mulock, Mr. , 8 eelton, Ont.

loss vf thousands of dollars to the ondra Then fro y Her Mr°T?If^ ,1 rc7irvîra* u.?" 89<t this is apparent In the exceedingly Burritt, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cawthra.
manufacturing industries of the city. became at once appar- : ^nnâ^^evlnf*h«f *1. ,ntaresting collection of oils, water- j Mra. Douglas Warren. Miss Edwards, M*"® Louis Beaubien. Outremont,
arid emp.oyers are anxious that con- ent The equipment required two sixty- * ^oul“ he a notable event but it colors and pastels at present on ex- I Mtas Beatrice Bethune, Miss Violet Montreal. Is giving a dance at the
ditions should be remedied at once. 1 foot baggage cars to transport; à par- ment Mr t?t„a'?J1°Un,C^2 htoltlo* at the Townsend galleries, cor- I Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawee, Wf»dsor on Thursday evening, for
Another mai ter tnat will be brought lor car and two large coaches accom- great Rm«l^ ni/n^virtTîiî!., nÇ^B|*reh and. Carften->sts.. : C. “ra- «id Miss Brouse. Mr. Drayton,'lber daughter, Miss Marguerite Beau'-
otn ^usAVtne0 conference We^tree^t Hopp^ VWa Oillet^&ïg' C^^ies1 Say ^the^L^s" t* a” rna^or °conc"rt0W!n «"d'ha^ony^f ^0^ whichljarafte^ G^orgS W<^s.1C!,mTm ^Bl'g^erf ’m?." ^“^-Turenne. ^«^“^dlbutanti

wn-chT^d îon s Wy,y or,er> Mre-and MtaB curry- °^e 8ea87

tiomn,c,TüenTsn m “section“f'dne oÆKd I' For Dr Torrin^comlng perform Th^applars^ln ItmospKtn SoT-' te^nTa^n^n “"der ^ aSfpic^ of Se
city servèd by this line for a long time. ?Ln^ive^ft h^ê’: ance of the "MeM?ah" tod "ElflLT': p0/tl0n’ ln tone> and In a hundred ; Montreal and later with their guests £tlUc, A’5°T**lon- will be hel<| in the
An previous eft or is to secure improve- hoteia * The advwe oflew» it J- Tilley. vUl ac?has choruf secré- !vbtle touches which convey more to , occupied a box at the opera for the Temple Bu»dlng, Thursday evening.
to3nt ,B toe SerVice have falled" the theatre Indiçages thâ! tary, a wStZn hTaZtfZZtouZ &Sv°Lr& Masaenef. ‘farther,” ----------

A Dark Plot. organisation will be greeted by a her-. tartly for ten years before making up Not'tha^M  ̂ n't Win ahil a Ur,e and fa»hkin-
in a desperate effort to arouse the 'le8, ^ c,apaclty houses, and if the criti- the similar position with the orchestra technlmî “bHlt^Hé? Salon^w^ Is W lienee.

?scLeenead''sio?ytha“ U haHlsœv! Vhe Fities where it has appeared^re tare, as during Mr Tilley's former oc- Paris ” f«î “êomer^ Luxî ! ««-ofB^r^t^Inf D.U^e-X

tafo£ TS'°CTheA‘&t08chIm; wor^h^^enuE^ea^HÜ^" g^*lth ^ & e^dent^Tn The largeT pictures.6 A K Ï2&

Prepared by Studholme's Supporters genuine treat ln store. ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE llttIe Kern in the treatment of the light- on her rehtm frS, Mulock ne4ay, from 4 to 10 O’clock daily,
ana tue Libérais.' « alleged by The AT THEGRAND , ° S C0LLEGE- Ing Is the "Cowbam ln Spain. (53). • * r6tUm fr0m Eng!and' R. „ .... , _ , fc ^
Spectator to be that "The Grits have AT GRaND- • The annual meeting of shareholders “Au Spanish Cider Cellar" (S3), is an- Lady Mackenzi71^o»n™mi»d hv k.r'lw IUmSi OnUd to hold- ! Evening G»w„,
agreed not to place a man ln the Held “Rock of Aa»t" and .directors of the Ontario Ladles* other ««ulsite glimpse of subdued but daughter *Mtes achoolhouil^ 'effi™ 5 work ,n the **Hm, Blouses,
to oppose Allan Studhoime, provided , Rock of Asee' College. Whitby, took place last week re8nant color. Mrs. Hamilton has great ! eaj,Ei tnr Mackenzie, ^has hoolhouse, Bellwoods-avenue, on sieves. Etc.
Me-MU,eno‘me 8UPiJorcer8 do not place The bffering at the Grand this veek In the college board room and was 8>-mPathy for monks and nuns, and j her dauirhterTlTrv.nnt^'T4 rVle*t to ! wpf£nesda:> and Thursday of this 
Mr Halford in the Held in West Ham- to "Rock of Ages." This to Edward largely attended The Sports fmm “S!f,tar (18), for example, is like her daUShter' thoOounteas de Leaseps. week.
Wdat/TherT" CnaDCeS Ue Urlt,=- «ose's latest play, and It Is an- FatL° ConL^'M^.to a’’fl„e‘^1 Jhe Toronto Women'. Pres, dub 1 Mr. David B. Cockburn, College- . „ „ . ^

iso i-mera lin Sight i nounced as a companion play for “The cipal. clearly indicated0 that the Ppas- monl1- and "Ka Religieuse" (21), one of ! a rec<ptlon at the King Ed- !tZ'^„"hn“ou“e the engagement of j StûCkweH, HenderSCIl & Co«, LM,
The facts in the ease are that the fuBary'„ Included ln the cast Is Miss year was the most successful inTh3 the Salon Pictures, to lovingly treated, i f"fd D®=- 6 f°r Mrs. Macdonald bto dap**tar, Margaret Hawthorne, to I Dyers and Cleaners.

Liberals are not piaclng a man ln East JfefBie Atmold who created the dual history of the college In attendance A striking example of Mrs. Hamilton’s ^„“,1C8rre^T; the two weil* vf"ni°lark8?n:, The^mar'1 f ^ t Phone 4761-2.
Hamilton for the simple reason that rol*f of Vera Wilton and Alice Marsh income and educational results, Thn 8Uccese In color study to "The Goose known Canadian, writers. rlage will take place nuletly on Dec. 6. The best place to send your Work.
they cannot induce any orie to make in “Tho Rosary," but who has never greatest enthusiasm prevailed thruon* Hlrl,” a symphony in blue and white, „ , _ . . express paid •■'way ou out
tiie race, smee F. W. Brennen threw ,^en.,feen. at pe Grand. In private the meeting; and reached its culm In- the winter snow and the geese blend- 4.Mr:_and Mra- Arthur Hills gave a cikA?? Kounsborougli celebrated _ ’"™™ orders.
up the sponge, and the only object «ta Miss Arnold is,the wife of Edward ation when Dr. Hare outlined what lng In a seasonable pallor which be- theatre party at the Princess last ?‘ _day, ?p Thuzaday evening , — . ..
the Laborites have had in mind in- E: Rose, who is responsible for both had been accomplished ih thirty-seven sets the girl. week for their guest, Mise Galt, Witp. ’aat.by entertaining his friends at the lU C I) fl T I N II l Utheir talk of putting up a candidate ln Playa "Rock bf Ages" deals very years of patient well-directed effort, A study in pink, full of tenderness V - ; LTlr! o i° Mr; and ,Mre- Walmsley. ■■ E U U I I II IV IH
‘he west Was to have CoL Hendrie op- wi,h a ,toPiÇ of modern day. and what greater things were yet In and strongly posed and ÿolsed. 1» _ —~ . • |wcere a Pleasant evening, was spent Th u . . . .
posed. V Dlth Dr. Russell in the field While the new play is built along the store for the college. All present rose "Maternity" (74), one of the best of the dafioe ot ^e Harbord , . [Ill© Uaiiafla Metal CO., Ll
that object to achieved without expense l n*f °* The Rosary with its ever-', to their feet to signify their heartv collection. The effect as ln much of ^TaI^?ae Association will be held at exhibition of charming land- ! Fraser Avenus, ——. Phone
to the labor party, to whom, wit* ready, desire for moral uplift, Its pur- appreciation, and approval. At *h'e Mrs. hamllton’s work, depends on , ® Metropolitan on Wednesday even- ?£fpe Paintliigs, In water color, by | I wqnto ‘136 Farkdale .
their small campaign fund, the ex- P”86 ,ls «lore broad and far-reaching, i present time every room ln the col- broad treatment rather than delicate „5’ ”hen, f limlted number of tickets Miss Jessie Whittaker, was held on ' * ' ‘ « *a‘ ■ ■"
pense of contesting a seat Is an lm- Rock of Ages, despite Its title, Is a lege to occupied, and four are on tho detail. "The Luxembourg Lion" (5), to i°ay b.f °btained at the door. All ln- Tuesday and. Wednesday at Miss
portant item. breezy comedy, redolent of green fields waiting Ust, to enter immediately at- another study In grey weather effect, a tarmation from the treasurer, Marie How si s apartments, Jameson-avenue. '

Allan Studhoime and the leaders of and bright, sunshiny days, the only ter the Xmas houidays, when some rainy twilight, soft and alluring in R°Mnaon- K* Bedford-read. Miss A. M. Capreol, Miss Jones, Miss
the labor party state emphatically that f‘°“d on its horizon being the dark vacancies will occur. mystery. A splendid splash of color in ------ • Edna Carmichael and the Misses Da
there ls^ absolutely no agreement of ® which Infest every great city, It was unanimously decided that the heap of ifto purple brightens the .Edith - Heward 1» returning Costa assisting,
any kind whatever ln the matter. , at these, too, with the dawn of a when the new gymnasium, reading fair figure subject "His First Gift” Ottawa for tha R.C.T.C. Ball on ~—~

brighter to-morrow pass away. room and hosnltal which nT« "n (66k In the llshffi,» of Wednesday evening. „Mr. and Mra B. N. Todd and theft-
'.1.-V: 1 ESS. . v, .-k'i;1';, ,,tUe W» Jack. Montreal, are in to*»

Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Hamilton Merritt ior a tew days at the King Edward,
have returned from England and ere
at the King Edward for the winter 116 wedding was celebrated at the

--------xer- ■ residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rix, ;
Mra. Sam Hughes and Miss Rubv Artaur-street. of their daughter

Hughes hold a reception in Ottawa Elizabeth to Mr. 3. R. Collins, sécré
tais afternoon. tary of the Royal Astronomical So

ciety of Canada, on Wednesday evAi-
er places the value of 1300 âcres In at Uie Star this afternoon. The or- Score, first vice-president: Mr. L. ,T. "Bad News" (85), in which "the"~âtmos- * .-ir“Miss Ella McConkey, daugh- l°*r' Hçv. 22. The ceremony was per-
Barton Township, which bounds the ganization contains everything new Barclay, second vice-president; Mr. phere, the sober light, all the accessor- L.SBSLiInL Ern®st McConkiv. î®??cd by Hev. Joseph Locke. The
city on three sides, at 3800 an acre. and bright, and Is delightfully different John Rice, secretary-treasurer. lee are fraught with one feeling An- rVait# Dr,ve- *»ve a very Joliy “® ^a8 attended by Miss M. J. Col-
Other land In the same township the from any other attraction. Matt Ken- .---------------- other phase of emotion to found ln iC," a ror "P™6 thirty of her young bne- Bister of the groom. MISS Mabel
judge finds to worth from $150 to $350 «edy heads the company, and if ever _ , , “Memories" (68), a clever study of a i ?!, , ,on, Saturday afternoon from 4 cfev®r and Miss Edna Crever, cousins
an acre, and the average value he there was a true son of Erin ln the Bargains In PJayer-Pianos. man’s head. | to .c ook' wh®n the rooms were de- °* the bride, made charming flower
places at $200 an acre. The valuation theatrical profession It to he—but hie ‘ The reader y ho will set quickly can One hesitates between the Jewelled ' « W j plnk carnations and the *,rle- The groom was supported by HAMILTON HOTELS
against which the appeal was launched ability as a laugh provoker to too well ' secure from the old firm of HeHlntz- tints and vivid concord of color in "The ,me “ewers were used on the tables Mr- A- R. Harsard. The wedding —---------—.———-------- ——  ---------,
was $90 an acre. known to need further mention here. 1 man & Co., Limited, 193-196-197 Yonge- Castle Pool” (13), a veritable nook ln LV . ch ,Ule children enjoyed a marcb w»s played by Miss Rose Mar- DAV A I

There is a chorus of twenty of the street, Toronto, a good player-piano, fairyland, and the more restrained but #US tea’ after indulging In nil fon- A large number of guests were *■ Vy I EL La Ik T Al
Up Go Assessments. prettiest girls ever seen with thidcom- guaranteed in perfect carndltlon—only masterly lighting of "The Castle Stair- f P?®,8' rhe pretty little hos- p-esent- A telegfem of congratula- fcvery room cump.ett.y renovaiai

In every township in the county, ex- Pany, which is satying a great1,deal, used a short time—-and can Be bought case. Fontarabla” (61), or the combln- 1 lrec,elved„ tn a dainty lingerie fro-'k t on was received from the Peterboro newly carpeted during 1301
cept Beverly, Judge Snider found that f°r this .attraction has always been on easy terms of payment. ed ation of both qualities in the gorgeous -i "ana embroidery and lace with a centre of the Royal Astronomical So- *r*° end VV *« day. Americas 1
the assessments made by yie county noted for having the most charming ------------- ------------ :------ -—•—--------- golden foliage in the corner of the IpmK sash and sh°e« and stockings. clety of Canada. The groomsman
council last June were too low. and and attractive girls of any ln the clr- r< ---------------------- courtvarri. “Abasis hi a- ^----------I —------- proposed the toast in an sir./,,,»».-------
ln the award the assessments bf the cult. h 1 ll (81), another Salon exhibit for the 1 iw„V*' s McTkmney and Miss Claire rer. supported by the Rev. Mr. Locke STILL UNFOUND.
various townships are hurreased per . ---------- Il II choice of a favorite. ^ the i ?la,one bav/ sent out Invitations to a ‘he bride’s father. Prof. De Lurv Dr ---------
acre as ' follow-s : Ancaster, fi.om $70 DUKE AND DUCHESS OF CON-j|| IX • 1 a II The watercolors and pastels «,»„ itea on Wednesday, at 4 Earl-street W. M. Wunder and Mr. Wiiliam BOLTON, Nov. 96.—The search for j
to $75; Barton, $90 to $200: Beverly, I NAUGHT AT THE GARDEN II 111 3 111 All nC flljn II equally attractive and as diversified in t i»„* c 1 n ~~~~ Faulkner, which was replied to in a the <$ody of the hired man whoffÆKTBi5W«.as«i ™«ats»_infilm. „ tiidmonas and -:s.ns.-vrE.sat--«««B*£3ws.*wS^wisns£na£ts&* 
BRsisf«nass a*b *s?&rr*m «-TÜ rSL... Vs?a*arssE-tSu- „„ * E. ügyy..,,,, ,™r,?vlnT.”’ls"."Tn /J*1 D“"« *"a If Jffi, wî”[p “.hR gïï£ || HIGN PRICES AND DBI*f .»» Camgb.ll, Wood,.,* h., ,g- rhuï"'no ^ill

rate. Ins’ead of on a 4 mills rate as of Connaught will receive a royal yel- II of five yeans and doth" enomious || , _ . . ----------- nounced the engagement of her daugh- Eeverlev str^i Ascension rectory, 110 with the set purpose of clearing up the
levied by the county council In June cf come ln Toronto goes without saying, II volume of busln.es in diamonds || Coet °f Living Has Somethina to Do ter' F1®rettce Ingerscll, to Mr. William _ , whole mystery,
this year. receptions galore, both public and prl- l| "®le«lvely that we enjoyed the || With Decrease Arton Jo«es. Big River, Sask., elder Mrs A E „ , _ ,,

Hotel Hanraran. corner Barton and vate- having been arranged for the II cf" see Its trade If _______' «on of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arton dav ' Kemp! Castle Frank- to- j To Honor Duke ahd Duchess.
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, convenl- , entertainment of the distinguished 11 yeei? there mu,t be0nu^ ll T- M- Humble was the aneaw e r "?' Pai^a House, Wolverhampton, _______ MONTREAL, Nov 26.-R. B. i^-
entl;v situated and oasflv reached from l^ieste. Those fortunate in receiving 111 the flnm an.Hît • tn II th#» ine speaker for England. The marriage wfll take Diace Mr* xiTTî Lt. Pus, chairman of the organizaboa
all parts of the city. Erected in ion*. ; invitations to the n*any functions are II pent! on. stop an4 confer'whât 11 dav n jT” ^ Massey HaM y es ter-' in* Prince Aloert, Sask., where Miss Tuesday H ll8, Thornwood-road, which raised a million and a half tor
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- comparatively few: when the I>opu-||| this fact means. Isn't it evi- II y’ ana handled his subject, "What Campbell is superintendent of Victoria '* _______ 1 McGill last week, has received a tele-
can plan. Pates $1.50 terSEOO per dav. Nation of Toronto is considered, ‘ and 11 <icnce wiou^h for the most skepti- || Is Closing Saloons," in a forceful nn* i HosPîtaL j Mrs. E. J Lennox «mi mi. « , , grùm ot congratulation from the Duke
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor -Rhone we'l knowing the disappointment of;|| »ur must be ex- ll'convincing manner Mr « ^ ---------- Lennox to-day Mal8le of Connaught. Hie Royal Klghnwali
|ii*r ' ns hundreds Manager Brick has arrang- II trad.£\ ,?ï'ay II traoeH h5 v . Mr" Humble | Mrs. W. H. Garrick and Miss Mar- I y-______ will he in Montreal Dec. 12*16.
rc<'n*merctol trevtiera certificates for ed to present, this Monday. Tuesday 11 houne*? if we"rrtallodII » th® chanee in the drinking Bwrlte Garrick, 15 Chestnut Park-av- Mrs. F. C. Lee, Glenview Aoart iji*. Duke and Duchess will visit wa

hy Jrhn Leunox & Co- IS and Wednesday afternoons and even- i|| at cfrd'lnary "rice's dt wouhl take II CUBt?ms of tais country, showing that enue; are giving a dance at 8.30 -this monte, to-day for the last tlme^hL 01,1 and re<:elve the honorary degree '
King East, south side. ____ lings "The arrival of and receptions j I us 20 years to .build up the trade || Fubiic sentiment was rapidly discredit-i 6-'enlng' , year. time this of LLD

to Their R. H. the Duke and Duchess [|| we .now enjoy, and this encour- || lng the saloon. > _______ —,------- The duchess will tie the second wé- I
cf Connaught at Montreal and Que- t|| t0 offer ewtn greater II “Liquor drinking Is banned,” said he. ' The Toronto Press fl.ih >,=. Mrs. Richard Fudger. Elm-âvenue man to receive the honor, the only
bec." . w j II values. II "It's in the class with ch Ickems teal - ' edthe ofticers ^ther'en^t.^1 to-day. V ger, nam avenue, other honorary graduate being the pre-

A wedding present, which consisted This masterpiece of animated pho- l| Our dlamo-nds are not sflecte-’ II lng ?ther things no gentleman mens Press 'Club with the officer, nf ... ---------- sent queen, upon whom it was con- |
°La urea^ j?UH ?h1w ‘ 5 i?b!e si1ve" to-raphy Is the official print, and was || by a wnlehmeker or Jeweler Jhn | cta“ d°l. Not the law does this, but the Toronto branch to attend the rf i ” Blonr, will not %Then she visited Montreal as
w-as presented to W. H. Taviner. by executed by the Gaumont Co., whose || coe-.stitntca hjmself an «Xpert be- || that which backs the law—public/ ception which they are i vlne tn .he wetve until the fourth Friday In Janu- V16 Duchess of York,wer/hi^."'^ f,oyi’e <* tbe Canadian ! Photographic artists were given ad- || ®=1!'se 1je ,clr5es a handful of II sentiment” So long as a dollar went Puke.of Connaught on Wednfsdav ary' _______ i
Northern Dining Car Department, on vantageous positions during the fes- Il tï®ne °*ca1,.?*a,,y’ II around ln some sort of fashion he the lflng Edward^ nesday at ---------- t Photo Plays Saturday.

• hhaJUcnHV ftern~"- Mr Taviner is tivities that the most perfect results (| o-i co Sg mwnt^'or^n*?^?»^, II ^ntlnued, to the butcher, the grocer, | ----------- I H. H. Williams will receive for Twenty-five hundred people, tiiree
rie's privai°rc°r SlT Willlam Macken- would accrue, mr-a Copy will be stor- || notes bâf hv a practioai qinmond II ,h' landlord and the saloon, an open ! A matinee musicale and afternoon V1® flrst t,in® ‘" her new home, 565 times, last Saturday .enjoyed a clever-
- es private car. ed away and . preserved for future || exipert. who has been a cutte- II town was S°od for business, it made tea In aid of The Creche, 374 Victoria- Avenue-road, on Friday, Dec. L ly produced depiction of scenes albng

generations to look upon. This timely 'll himself. * II a man loosen up. But when the dol- street, and under the patronage of His I —-------- i the Canadian Northern's line, as well
feature is presented Independent of II xv, , . . . II !ar won’t go around, because of the Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of On- Mrs. John M. Weir, 6 Falrvlew-hmii» aa °taer Interesting moving picture
the regular program. || We deal 1U DfeClOMS StOflCâ II h!gher C03t of «ring, the point the ,ario and Mrs. Gibson, will be given at vard. will receive to-day, with her sis* noV(,ltlns. brought, to the highest stage

. . . || temperance people had pressed so the- Prince George on Saturday, from ter, Mrs. Glaister. Wellesley-street. of development The Doric Quertcv
exclusively. II long' flnally broke thru the retail 4 to 6 o'clock. These taking part In   provided bright music. The pho-o

l| dealer’s skin, and that is this: “Every the program are Misa Mabel Bed-ice * Mrs. Edward L. Cousins 8» Labur-i P'ays will be given each SaturdftJTK-
Jf,??; *1? an<^ *!fl0 soli- || dollar that goes over the counter of Miss Muriel Goggln, Miss Nanette Mill- em-avenue. South Parkdale.wlll receive ‘-ernoon, and twice ln the evenings.

°r„d°'!?r ^ ^er- Mr- Davids®n tk*. ^jh ^ay, and not agaln un®«^

brilliancy.! j
l hese are as good value as 

any dizznoi ds in Canada.
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STODDART, New York,
carved leg, six octaves,^ 
octagon leg*, nice light 
rosewood, great valn%
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a $5052 l 14; >
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In payments of 75 cents 
a week.

Hir. j
M Miss

Ask to see a Bell Organ, * 
slightly used, $30.00. » Of *

a !>>*

Ye Olde Firme

Heintznran&Co.itd.
193, 195, 197 Yonge St I 

Toronto

Â.A-
MoI Mrs. Dunnell and Mrs. Harry E. 

Livingston are giving a -tea at Mc- 
Conkey's this afternoon.
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1,

■ Established 37 Yemn.
French Dry 
Cleans#

Our process to bhe best known. Band 
yotir tu.a.1 order to us a-rtd have the best 
workmanship.
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PRINTING
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i il
f brightens the

J.................■! mÊÊÊÊÊ _ _ __ _ , jyçt "Hto OTret Gift”
room and hospital, which are now in C66)s In the lighting of Interiors there 
process of erection, are completed, are several remarkable successes. One
steps will be taker, to extend Ryersun of these to “Napoleon's Tomb" (4), tn
Hall to the north, to provide addl- which the cathedral atmosphere to
tional accommodation for boarders, transferred with all its intangible glow.
The following were elected officers of "Notre Dame—Twilight" (6), has the

_ - ------------ --------------------- ---------: Hon. Senator Cox, hoe. same subtlety in another tone. "The
Tiger Lilies" Co., with Matt president: Rev. Dr. Graham, and Rev. Artist’s Studio" (8), to another style of 

"everybody's favorite,” J. J. Reddltt, hon. vlce-pj-esidents: Mr. Interior, full of glowing color, and one
and others. In his award' Judge Snld- whlct> will open a week's engagement R. C. Hamilton, president; Mr. R J. of the great pieces ln the collection to
" -------■*““ “* ***“ ----------- The or- Score, first vice-president; Mr. L ,T, "Bad News” (85), ln which the atmos- »er

---------- ------------- -------------- - new Barclay, second Vice-president; Mr. phere, the sober light, all the accessor-
and bright, and to delightfully different John Rice, secretary.treasurer.

County Land Values.
The high value of acreage in- Went- A r<i c 4

worth County townships adjoining and „
in close proximity to the City of Ham- The Ti9*r Lilies,
llton, to Indicated in the award made °ne °f the very best of all the musl- 
Saturday by Judge Snider in the town- cal comedy attractions to the new fa- ,ih<- board:
ship's assessment equalization appeal mous T ................... - -
instituted by Reeve Guest of Antiaster Kennedy, “everybody's favorite,

Let us quote you a price 
for the press work on 
yotir large forms.
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SC/? UBS ■0001$ Gifts to the Muskokp Free Hospital.
! A bequest of ,$300 has come to the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives. from the executors of the late 
Mr. C. E. Baines, who -was for some 
time a patient at the Muskoka Cottage 
Sanitarium, the “pay" institution of 
the National Sanitarium Association, 
and who, during his stav in Muskoka 
had every opportunity of observing 
the work being dcr.e. both by the 
“pay” and "free” institutions.
Baines remembered the work for 
needv in a bequest of 1300 to the free 
hrsp’tal.

A bequest of $51 has

r
s

Mr. Humble predicted that in lese 
than five "years’ time the whole Do
minion would be under local option. 
Where It had been tried Nthe repeals 
were very few. During his remarks he 
was frequently apnlauded. George B. 
Sweetnam occupied the chair.

WootiStone
Linoleum

:

‘ Wilson's Invalids’Port
Dunn-avenue. ’ (à la Qulna du Pérou)

"ta L Ab* ■dneuntauap 
taerWeil », 
de 1, HI bar 
mar nock L 
W Lanark 
“««« 7. Ha
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if' A BIG BRACING TONICOntario Diamond 
Company

Mr.
8ANDBAGGED_A_ND ROBBED. The only preparation

BRANTFORD, Nov. 26.-(Spec1ai )— of its kind oa the , 
m te kelson, a resident of Walpole Canadian Market that A

! Township, has reported to the police has been encouraged 
îbat>iB was sandbagged tost ! by the generous 

• , ^ j ay nf^ht on Indian Reserve- an^l cmnAr* u a’robbed of $150. He was left uncon- «“PP0^ of the leading 
scious on the road a few miles outside members of the 
of Obsweken. Medical Profession

b®sl<i8ed with taxpayers hero 
IJJ* h‘s office Saturday, George Wil
liams, Brantford township tax collec
tor. was suddenly stricken with para- 
lysis. He was hastily removed to the 
drW4 V'here bls condH!on to report-

theQUICKLY A EASILY 
Many other uses and fuU directions 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Oid Dutch
Cleanser

Comfortable for Londoners.
A traveling comfort that is much 

appreciated by Londoners and visitors 
to the Forest City is the comfortably 
furnished parlor cars attached to the 
C.P.R. afternoon train leaving Toron
to at 2.15 p.m. A seat to London only 
costs fifty cents and may be obtained 
at the C.P.R. Ticket Office, 16 East 

living, fr from the conductor on the 
train. Parlor carl is attached to the 
train leaving London at 7.45 p.m., ar- 

- riving Toronto before noon. Toronto 
«ty Office, 16 East King. Phone Main

talth R. X, 1
*• Mirren X

h t popular and sat.come from the 
, executors ot the- late Ann Robinson 
of Dundalk.

: /Interest in the practical work under
taken at Weston Is shown In receipt 
of a cheque for $251 from the Massey- 
Harris Co., being endowment of a bed 

; one year, and a cheque for $500 
| from the Confederation Life Assocla- 
I tlon- renewing their yearly endow- 
me-t of two beds at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital.

I The
J Isfaetery ointment on the 

market. gBSS 
In price and tmthfnl In Its 
•tatemente. The public are 
wise. 23c, all druggists, or 

I Fester-Deck Co, Limited, 
■ Tomato, Out.

__equine ...
"S*okhesUi M 
J^/tard 6. Lon,
PPjSwA "mû
v ««.- m 
BITTSBi: IV .
îî ln_ Se'ntth

99 Yoagfe St., Toronto
Consolidated with Antwerp DIa- 

mond Cutters. ~

P- S.—Diaimonda bought of us 
may be returned, less JO per cent, 
of pirrchase price, at any time 
«stipulated In bill of

i I
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FOR OVERWORKED BOOT 
FOR OVERTAXED BRAIN.

Big Bottle. f Ask YOUR Doctor.
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